
 
Time Table for Training Course 

“Youth Photo Games” 
1.-9. June 2012. 

 

Day 1 

AM 

Breakfast 
09.00–10.45: Arrival  
coffee break 
11.00–13.00: Arrival 

PM 

Lunch 
14.30–16.30: Got to know each other (each participant will introduce him/herself)  
coffee break 
17.00–19.00: Welcoming, Introduction of the team and getting to know each other  better (short 
speech of Project Manager and on that way will be done official opening our Training Course. 
After that we continued with program activities) 
19.00–19.30: Team building, group exercise (Find an order in the circle related to different things 
(birthday, shoe size, colour of eyes...)                                                                                                  

Evening 

Dinner & Energizer 
21.00: Introducing previous photography and art work and experience of participants, introducing 
of what participants already know and like to do, what will give context and relevance to our 
activities 

Day 2 

AM 

Breakfast 
09.00–10.45: Hopes, fears and expectations of participants 
coffee break 
11.00–13.00: Presentation of Youth in Action Programme (Through a game "Photo Studio".) 
Creative game about dicovering priorities and objectives of YiA Programme. 

PM 

Lunch14.30–16.30: Discussions and ideas about project  
coffee break 
17.00–19.00: First steps in photography - workshop 
19.00–19.30: Evaluation (One word or short sentence about that day and how did they feel that 
day after working sessions)                                                                                                                  

Evening 
Dinner 
21.00:  Intercultural evening (Presentations of participants’ countries, traditional customs, music, 
food...) 

Day 3 

AM 

Breakfast 
09.00–10.45: Conflict transformation process through photography (Intercultural learning 
workshop)  
coffee break 
11.00–13.00: Continuation of intercultural workshop 

PM 

Lunch 
14.30–16.30: Photobatik Workshop - (Introduction, sharing information and presentation creative 
photography technique, working on making “Photobatik”) 
coffee break 
17.00–19.00: Workshop - continuation 
19.00–19.30: Evaluation 

Evening Dinner 
21.00: Theme movie night  



Day 4 

AM 

Breakfast    
09.00–10.45: Human Rights and anti-discrimination topics  
coffee break 
11.00–13.00: Photography art-reportage "City" individual and group works 

PM 

Lunch 
14.30–16.30: continuation of "City" session 
coffee break 
17.00–19.00: Visit Photo Gallery 
19.00–19.30: Evaluation 

Evening Dinner 
21.00: Free time evening activities 

Day 5 

AM 

Breakfast  
09.00–10.45: Working photography In nature, forest, river 
coffee break 
11.00–13.00: continuation 

PM 

Lunch 
14.30–16.30: Postproduction of photos 
coffee break 
17.00–19.00: Postproduction of photos 
19.00–19.30: Evaluation 

Evening Dinner 
21.00: Ngo Fair 

Day 6 

AM 
Breakfast   
09.00–10.45: Postproduction of photos - continuationcoffee break 
11.00–13.00: Postproduction of photos - continuation 

PM 

Lunch 
14.30–16.30: Postproduction of photographies – base tecniques 
coffee break 
17.00–19.00: Continue working on postproduction 
19.00–19.30: Evaluation 

Evening 

Dinner  
21.00: Night Photography (sending messages) is photography self-expression of participants. It is 
a photography game of painting with light in the night. Participant will learn this technique so they 
can use it for own creation and sending own messages and also for promoting project ideas and 
concepts. 



Day 7 

AM 

Breakfast & Energizer 
09.00–10.45: Printing photographies in photo studio. 
coffee break  
11.00–13.00:  Distributing promotion materials for the local community, 
event in Novi Sad, promoting project and exhibiton 

PM 

Lunch 
14.30–16.30: Preparing exhibition, in gallery FKVSV 
coffee break 
17.00–19.00: Preparing exhibition, in gallery FKVSV 
19.00–19.30: Evaluation                                                                                                                       

Evening Dinner 
20.00: Oppening Exhibition, presentation of works in gallery in Novi Sad 

Day 8 

AM 

Breakfast & Energizer 
09.00–10.45: Developing strategies to enhance youth work by art photography 
coffee break 
11.00–13.00: What we can change now? 

PM 

Lunch 
14.30–16.30: Plan for the future activities 
coffee break 
17.00–19.00: Ideas for future co-operation                                                                                          
19.00–19.30: Evaluation 

Evening Dinner 
21.00: Farewell Party  

Day 9 

AM 

Breakfast & Energizer 
09.00–10.45: Presentation of project proposals  
coffee break 
11.00–13.00: Written and verbal evaluation 

PM 
Lunch 
14.30–16.30: Good bye workshopcoffee break 
17.00–19.00: Departure 

Evening Dinner 
21.00: Departure 

 


